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OPINION NO. 72-034 

Syllabus: 
If a corporation enters into a contract '.Tith er.,nloyers 

to furnish professional de~tal services to eroployees on a 
group basis for a fee to he paid by the er.nlo;•ers, the amount 
of the fee being calculated to enatle the cornoration to 
furnish the services and still create a satisfactory rate of 
return for its shareholders, such corporation •.1ill be enter
ing into a contract substantially arountinn to insura~ce, as 
contemplated in Section 3905.42, Revised Core. 

To: Kenneth E. DeShetler, Insurance Supt., Dept. of Insurance, Columbus, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, May 5, 1972 

I am in receipt of your re<rueE t for p,y O,'inion, •.1hich reads 
as follo,,,s: 

"l corporation orga.ized for profit under Chapter 
1701 of the Ohio Pevised Code intends to contract with 
employers to furnish professional dental ~ervicE!s to 
err.ployees on a grou::, basis. The services ,Jill be rro
vided by dentists, c.ental !1y,:<ienists, and tecr.nic:ians 
who are salaried er."'>loyees of the corporation. 

"The corPoration uill c!,arcre a ""ee which Hill en
title err.ployees who are !"'er··bers of the 0rour:- to t~e 
services offer<:d under the contract. 'i'he fee will he 
payable in ~-,hole or in part in rc,onthly installrents 
by the e1:,ployer for the duration of the contract. 
'l'he arr.cunt of the fee to be c!1ar<"'ed Hill :i--ie calculate<! 
by the corporation so t,~at suf~icient revenue is col
lected to enable the cornoration to furnish all serv
ices and to create a satisfactorv rate of rett,rn -For 
its shareholders. 

"The follo•.:ing services Hill be ?V<'.ilab:!.e under 
the contract: 

"1. 	 Dia<.:•nostic anc1. ,,reventive pro
ceciures. 

"2. 	 Eztracticns and other oral 
surnical ~rccedures, incluaincr 
pre- and post-operative care. 

"3. 	 Pulpal therapy and root canal fillinq. 

"4. 	 Construction, placer..ent, insertion or 
repair of brid~es, etc. 

"Orthodontics and periodontics are ternora.rily not 
included services. 
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"The 	follo•linc: services ,·till not ~-e availa."Jle: 

"1. 	 Services ordinari 1~, provided u:1oer 
cxistinr rr.edical and hos~italization 
insura'lce bene:!:its. 

"2. 	 Services to ~·hich the er?"J.oyce r a~, be 
entitled unrer 'ior;.r·en's CO!"l"ensation 
or Ern,iloyer' s LL.hility la'..'S·, 

"3. 	 Services nrovidell :..y an a~•enc~' or 
facility cf the ~eferal, State, or 
Local Governr,ent. 

"4. 	 Dentistry that is considered to ~c 
for a?~earance only. 

"5. 	 Any condition, 6isease, ailrent, in
jury, or dia,..nostic service to the 
extent that benefits are ~rovided or 
•.,ould have been nrovided had the 
patient enrolled·, apnlie,1, or !" ain
tainec! elis-i);i lity for such !:oene fits 
under Title XVIII cf the Social 
Sccuri ty JI.ct, includinr arnendrr-ents 
thereto. 

"The utilization of t'ie service:; · rovided :.;,, tJie con
tract •:!ill not ':e contin~ent u;::-on the occurrence of an ac
cident nor upon the development "of a dental prohle!TI. rti 
lization will he solely dependent upon the request of the 
eMployee from the da:• such employee becor.es an eli""ihle · 
rrer•ber of the '}rour,, a:i:>d the services provided hy the con
tract ,-•ill be availBble re<•ar~~less of ;.,reexistin,- dental 
conditions. · · 

"If t:1is cornoration oroceeds as outlined arove, 
•·•ould it he enC"c:.ci!lC'! either· directly or inc1irectlv in 
this State in the business of insuranc~, or enterinr 
into any contracts ::;uhstantially arnountin0 to in
surance, or i;:'I an:.' vanner aic'l.ing tlwrein, or en(]ai:,ins
in the bu·;ines::; of guaranteeinc:- a~·ainst lia:)ili ty, 
loss, or dar':age, as conte!I'plated in ~ection 3:iOS.42 
of the Ohio 1<evisec: Code?" 

T:1C,.. statute to ,.rllich you refer, Section 3905.42, "evised Code, 
provides as folloHs: 

"Uo cornpariy, cor;,oration, or association, 
t-1hether orr;ani z~d in this state or elset·1here, 
shall enga~e either directly or indirectly in 
this state in the bu~iness of insurance, or 
enter into any contracts substantially amounting 
to insurance, or in any rranner aic': tnerein, 0r 
engage in the business of r-uaranteein"" a0ainst 
liability, loss, or tla!''as-e, unless it is e,:pr.essly 
authorized by t;.1e lal!s of this st0te, and the 
laws re~ulatin~ it c1.nd a:1T'llical1le thereto, have 
been co~plied with." 

One of rr.y !)redecessors, in O~inion i:'.e>. 1039, 0pi11ions of the 
P.. ttorney General for 1946, held t'1at a contract to provir1e veterin
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ar'.J services in return for a ;)rer.-·imr· •,,as a contract of inr;urancc 
under Section 665, General Cede, ·:1hich is ic\enticc'.l to Scct;_on 
3905. 42, su~ra. 1·.Jhile that O:.~inion is not controllin,.. ·~ere 1--iec;:,t•se 
of sor--e differences in the fact situations, the tNo tests use:' i-.v 

rcy predecessor to deterFine whether a contract of insurance e,dste{ 
are equally valid here. 

The fir:;;t test t1as pror.ul~ated l~y The Suprer;e Court in ~, 
ex rel. Duffy v. Western l'uto Sur-ply ro., 134 Ohio St. 163 (1938), 

when it defined insurance as follo•·•s (at !Jr. 166, 169): 

"* * * 'Broadly defined, insurance is <'. 

contract :,y , 1hicL one r,arty, for .;,_ cornensc>.tion 

called the prePiUI:', ussurres narticular risks of 

the other party and r.,rornises to :oay to hi1- or 

his nor..:inee a certain or a.:;c"'rtainable surr of 

money on a specified continoency. fs re~ar~s 

property and liability insurance, it is a con

tract by which one party pror.'ises on a con

sideration to compensate or reimburse the other 

if he shall suffer losa ftor.. a specified cause, 

er to guarantee or inderrnify or secure i,ir 

o<Jainst loss from that cuase.' 

"* * * * * * * * * 
"It seem;.; Nell settled that to constitute 

insurance the ~Jromise need not be one for the 
payr,ent of money, ')ut l!'ay he its equivalent or 
sorc.e act of value tc t:1e insured upon the injury 
or destruction of t!1c speci fiec: ~-'ropert:,." 

AI)plyinc:;- t..his test to the fncts in this case, '.·•e fi!"'d th"!t 
there is a contract by which t~e corporation, for a fee or premium, 
assumes the risk that the er:,lovees of , •e,,.,ber. ernlovers 1dll re
quire certain dental services, and r-ror-iscs to :,rovide such Ser.r 
ices when they are rer'.uired. This contract falls sruarely \!ithin 
the terns of the first test. 

The second test is set out in Vance on Insurance (third edi
tion, 1951) at i)a<;e 2. The five Gler:ents uhich distin~uish in
surance fror:i other contracts are st::ited there as follot•IS: 

"(a) The insured nossesses an interest of 
some kind susceptible of' ':")ecuniary estiration, 
kno~·m as an insurable interest. 

"(I..,) ':'11e i!lsu:o:eC. is subject to a risk of 

loss throuC!h t!:e destruction or irnairr'.ent of 

that interest ~y the ~appenin~ of eesi~nated 

rerilc;. 


" ( c) The insurer assUJT1cs that risk of loss. 

"(cJ.) Such assumption is part of a creneral 
scher.'.e to distrihute actual lo.:;ces ar-on" a larve 
c•roup of per:.;0~1s bearinr c;icilar risr.:s. 

"(e) As consiceration for the insurer's 

proEise, the insured rakes a ratanle cor.trihu

tion to a gG!leral in~urance fun<l, calleo a 

prerium." 
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All of t:1ese eler-;ents are !"resent in this ca~e. r:ac:i of the 
insured er.-ployees has an insurab"ie interest, 1~aP..ely, his teeth. 
Each er,,nloyee would :)e subject t-.o a risJ: of lo.5s h~, the occur
rence of dental vroblen.s which :,a:, cause t:1e destruction of his 
teeth. This risk is a3suneC:: by tne corporation, under ,:hc1t ap
pears to be a general schere to distrihute actual losses ar:·o!'CT 
many em~loyers who are ;>aying nrer.:iurns on l·ehalf of their er;,
ployees. In return for this assurmtion of risl:, the er.ployers 
pay prerr.iums into a general fund fror.i ~lhich tha arount of the 
actual l'..:sses will be paid. The fact that the prerdurs in this 
case are paid on Jehalf of the insured employees is not a suf
ficiently si(Jnificant variance to disqualify this case uncer the 
second test. Therefore all of the eler.ents of the second test 
are present in the contract with i1hich you are concerned. 

I fail to see that the contract in this case becores less 
than a contract of insurance because it fails to include the usual 
exclusion of ~re-existina dental conditions fror coverar.~. Such 
exclusion is a matter ::,efween the contractinc:< parties, and its 
on,ission is by no means unJ-:no, m. 30 o. Jur. 2d 521. At any rate, 
it is obvious that a larC;e ele:-:ent of risk will he assumed by the 
insurer. 

In soecific ans11er to your question it is ry opinion, and 
you are so- advised, that if a corporation enters into a contract 
with er,1ployers to furnish professional dental services to err·
ployees on a group basis for a fee to be ~aid by the erployers, 
the amount of the fee being calculated to ena'!Jle the COI::"Oration 
to furnish the services and still create a satisfactorv rate of 
return for its shareholders, such corporation ,-1ill be enterin<" 
into a contract substantially ar·ountinCT to insurance, as conterr-
plated in Section 3905.42, Revised Code. 




